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Local
Shown ebove are the present

Belton, a local resident will
Hill since 1953 where he, has been

Jim Holmes resigned
Student Party chairman last
night. He was replaced by
Sonny Hallford.

Holmes tendered hi resig-
nation due to "personal rea-
sons." The party accorded
him a standing ovation.

In his opening speech to the
party," Hallfcrcl said: j

"This year, there is a pioneer "
who, is leading the way into phas- - j

cs of student government which j

have long remained unexplored, j of

Wc arc the settlors who will come ;

hrhind and benefit. It is up to
us!"

Chairman Hallford also called
frr."u;iity" and asked party mem-
bers to "lend" to th? party:

1. "Your ability.
2. "Willingness to cb whatever

confronts us;
3. "Part of your time."
"With these, we can't lose," he

concluded.
Holmes expressed his "joy and

I

Tickets To WCTC-UN- C
: I-

Game Are Nqw On Sale
Tickets to the Carolina West-- ,

ern Carolina basketball game to
be played in Cullowhee Jan. 30
are now on sale at the informa-
tion desk in Graham Memorial.
Approximately 70 fickets are on
sale' at $1.50 each. 100 tickets
were originally alloted to UNC
for Hie game but at least 30 have
been sold since yesterday morn-
ing.' '

Last Concert
"'' The Iinal Tuesday Evening Con
cert cf the Eall semester at UNC
will' be presented today by Dr.
Wilton ! Mason, associate professor
of music

Dr. Mason will appear at 8 p.m.
in Hill Music Hall, presenting two

'piano selections never performed
previously on the campus: "Suite
in E Minor" by French composer
liameau. and "Pictures at an Ex-

hibition" by the Russian compos- -
;

er Moussorgsky. J

The Tuesday Evening Series, ;

open to the public without charge,
is sponsored by the UNC Music j

Dept. 1

PETITION STARTS UP

Restaurant Changes Hands
owners of the Carolina Coffee. Shop, Mrs. Sophie Livas, and Donald

become the restaurant's owner Feb. l. Belton has been living in Chapel
employed as a salesman, for an orthopedic supplies firm.. He plans a

JY. remodalirva change to - increase theteinj p acUywof the rseurt Mrb-iW- at Has operated the
the, lata Qeor$fr Lives, 'since the'dafh of h'er"'hukbancf last year.

at icVtif- - i':mtn I
;

--
;

restaurant, opened 34 "year 9 by

LEAVES IN'JUNE:

norn
Of College On West

Mr.

Qcome

OTHERWISE ROUTINE
The Executive Committee

meeting wa otherwise routine.
In addition to accepting Dr.
Horn's resignation, the commit

news r ?3 I

in
Ha.)

High Court Finds Error
RALEIGH AP) A case in

which a Chapel Hill man wanted
to test the authority of officers to
check his driver's license failed
to. achieve its purpose in the State
Supreme Court.

The high court found errors in
the warrant against Theodore M
Danziger and halted judgement in
the case.

Danziger was charged with "un-
lawfully and willfully failing and
refusing to show his driver's lic-

ense to an officer.-- . ."
The Supreme Court said the war

rant should have stated that a per-
son is required to exhibit his lic-

ense only when operating a car
or when in charge of a car. The
court also said the warrant should
have named the officer to whom j

Danziger refused to show his
'cn.se.

Danziger appealed the case from
the February, 1956 term of Orange
Superior Court.

Bogart Dead
Movie

tough guy Humphrey Bogart finally
gave in Monday to the foe he
couldn't lick cancer. He died at
his home at the age of 56.

Saudi Arabia Protests
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP)
Saudi Arabia called on the Uni-

ted Nations Monday to intervene
in what it called armed Israeli ag-
gression in theG-ul- f of, Axiaba. ,In
letters to Secretary General' Dag"
Hammarskjold . and the Security
Council, Saudi ' Arabians delegation
accused Israel' of launching two at-
tacks oar thcrSautftl Arabian main-laiKl.ia.tl-

past thied daysl f '

French Hit Rebels
ALGIERS (AP) French forces

supported by planes and helicop-
ters shot jiown about 40 Nationalist
rebel?-- in a tvro-da- y eperajltoh near
Ne'dtomah, , in Western --Ageria,'
reports reaching here Monday said.

Dulles Appeals
WASHINGTON (AP) Secre

tary of State Dulles said Monday!
(See WORLD NEWS, page 3.)

McKeel Will
Speak On
Wednesday

The do's and dont's of employ-
ment seeking and interview tech-
nique will be discussed at the
second in a series of Career Meet-
ings to be held Wednesday at 8
p.m. in 105 Gardner Hall.

C. A. McKeel, manager of the
Personnel Administration Depart-
ment Manufacturing Division of
Vick Chemical Company, will be
the guest speaker. The meetings
are being sponsored jointly by the
Placement Service, Alpha Kappa
Psi, and Delta Sigma Pi, honorary
commerce fraternities.

McKeel will present a sample
interview between a supposed em-

ployer and his prospective em-

ployee. He hopes to show not only
the probable questions asked in
such a situation, but also the un-
derlying facts an employer would
be seeking through them.

Many a chance for a job is lost
by a person who has a poor tech-
nique for applying when actually,
he is very well qualified for the
position according to the local
Placement Service.

"This information, provided bj
one who is an authority in hit
field, should prove invaluable,"
the service said. "Anyone inter-
ested is invited to attend."

McKeel, a native of Greene
County, attended Duke Universi
ty. Prior to his association with
Vick Chemical Company, he was
a' special agent with the North
Carolina Rating and Inspection
Bureau and served in General In
surance, Mortgage Loan and Prop
erty Management. McKeel is also
a member of a number of profes-
sional organizations and of the
Greensboro Chamber of Com- -

i merce.

gratification" at being able- - to
serve the party and sounded the
optimistic note that he felt the
new chairman would "be reward-
ed by a continued showing of
voter approval in the spring elec-

tion."
Hallford. a senior from .Rocky

.Mount, was recommended to party
members by the group's, advisors;

The "rrd-ctin- was a special one
called exclusively for the purpose

naming a new chairman. J

'
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JIM HOLMES

'. . . resigns

Menon Here i

V. Krishna Menon Will-spea-

here Feb. II, provided his work
at the United Nations does not
necesita't-- e

' his preserve there,
according to Jim ,Hotme .Cheir, s

man of the Carolina Forum.
Menon has been forced to can-

cel his appearance at Caroline
twice. The confirmation of Mel-
on's February .11 appearance was
made my R. BhaJncUr', private'
secretary to the minister, in a
letter to Holmes.

Bhandar states that the debate
on Kashmir will come up next
week, and that there is no indica-
tion when it will end. However,
he adds, there are no other im-- .
portant matters before the Uni-

ted Nations which have not been
disposed of.

'ime to study, and relieve the
ressure of five to six courses at
nee, where one doesn't learn as
nuch. Also the faculty would have
he advantage of covering the
ourse more thoroughly, and hav-n- g

more time for their activities
The completion of all exams be-or- e

holiday periods would reduce
he strain .and waste of time of
he students.

We believe that the students
hould see their legislative rep-esentativ- es

and have the legisla-ar- e

vote favorably on this sub- -

ect. Also, a petition with the
lecessary majority of the student
ods signatures should be start--d

immediately.
We believe that this would be

he benefit of the students, facul-y-,

and administration. When you
3e your representative, tell him
f your desires, sign the petition,
nvoke the faculty, and when you
;ce the trustees, demand your de-

sires.
All those who favor this should

'
et it be known through their leg-slatu- re

and paper.
We submit this to the univer-ut- y

administration, faculty, and
student body.

Names thus far attached to the
petition are Julian Sessoms, Lew
's Pallet, Roland Mayberry, Oliver
Bloomer Jr., Malcom Portia, Jira-n- y

Cranford,' Rush'L. Bradshaw,
Tames E. Fox, Ben Harding, John
ny Reece, Mation Hoffler, Bruce
v. Hight, Wade M. Smith, Charles
D. Gray, Jim Carroll.

Law Also
Afreets I

Nat. Guard
WASHINGTON The Army Mon-

day announced a major revision of
the military service and training
program that will allow coliege-as- e

men to escape the draft altogether.
The men, between the ages of

of 18 and one-ha- lf and 25, can
volunteer for six months active
duty. Men who take this option
will spend 5 and one-hal- f years
in the ready reserve, less nearly
four months waiting period be-

fore they start their six months
training.
The revision requires all

tional Guardsmen to take six mo-

nths active duty training.
The announcement brought an

immediate protest from the Na-

tional Guard Assn. whichthreaten- -

ed to carry the fight to Congress.
The Army decision, described as

bai-e-d on a directive from Secre-
tary of Defense Wilson, automati
cally will reduce the military ser
vice obligation of all except career
soldiers and will provide a way
for most youths to escape draU
duty altogether.

Under the new order, three years
of training and service in the ready
reserve uiij be cut from the mili
ary obligation of prc-dra- ft a,e

men who volunteer to take six
months of active, duty training.

Young men who entered the re-

serves through this option will
hereafter serve 4 and one-hal- f in-

stead of 7 and one-hal- f years in
a ready reserve unit after complct
ing training, and then have three
years- - in the standby reserve. Tim
latter duty- - requires no regulat
training or organized military ef
fort.

The new order also reduces from
two to one year the required ser-
vice in the ready reserve for draft-
ees and others who spend two
years on active duty.

Men who spend three years of
voluntary active duty with the

rmy will heicafter have one year
nstead rf two years in the ready
cserve and will then be transferer!
o the standby reserve.

McLean Needs
2nd Semester
Counselors
Counselors are still needed for

second semester men's orientation
which will be held Jan. 30-3- 1, ac-

cording to Orientation Chairman
Bill McLean.

Mclean said second semester
counselors will not have to meet
until the night of Jan. 29.

"All those men students who
were counselors this fall or in pre-

vious years are eligible," he said.
"The program itself, because of
the time limit, will be very brief
as compared to the fall program."

He asked those interested in
being counselors to leave their
names a nd addresses with Mrs.
Grassman in the student govern-
ment office on the second floor
of Graham Memorial. Tne tele-

phone number is 43o2.

G.VS SLATE

Activities scheduled for Gra-

ham Memorial today includi:
Graham Memorial Board cf

Directors, 4:30, Grail Room; Wo-

men's Residence Council, 6:C3

Grail Room; Chess Club, 1,

Roland Parker 1; University Par-

ty, 7-1- 1, Roland Parker 2 3;
Men's Honor Council, 1, Coun-
cil Room; Dance Class, o:33-S- ,

Rendezvous Room; Grrb, S,

Rendezvous Room; APC? 7-- 9,

APO Room.

Aidetmen
Remove

I

1

, ; The Chapel Hill Board of Al-

dermen voted Monday; night Ho
suspend until March ; J5 the two1

hour parking restriction on ;S.
pplumbia Street. -

At the end of the 60-da- y period,
the present , regulation will

into effect. .

Town Manager Tom Rose refer-
red to a letter written him by stu-

dent body President, Bob Young.
Young's letter outlined progress
made by a number of fraternities

vin the area toward solution of
thc Problem.

Young's letter said two of tne
fraternities Delta Kappa Ep-silo- n

and Beta Theta Pi are in
the process of building parking
lots behind their houses. A. third,
Sigma Nu, is currently raising
funds for a lot

Four others Sigma Chi, Pi
Kappa Alpha,. Pi Lambda Phi and i

Sigma Alpha Epsilon -r- -, have no
property of their own 'for parking
lots. , ; . ,

f,i Young's letter said V. ... when
the work of these three fraterni-
ties is complete, the-- jarkin,ar.
is complete., .the Rarkinj; area in
Big fraternity Court should take
care oS t aU thqi autqmobiles own- -

ed by;juae.thcrXoAirIrternities.''
Young expressed gratitude- - to

thdjb'oard for its decision. He calli
ed n a nices gesture of cooperation
on the town's'' part.1

The aldermen placed the re-

striction on S. Columbia Street
last summer. It limits parking to
two hours from Cameron Avenue
to Franklin Street.

Aside from reporters. President
Young was the only University
student evident at the hearing.

Jobs Available
For Next
Semester Now
Students interested in working

next semester snouid make ap-- j

plications at the Student Aid Of-

fice as soon as possible, the office
announced yesterday.

Most jobs available will be 'in
the dining hall due to a change
in class schedules, according to
the office. .

Several scholarships will also be
available. Transfer students from
four year colleges wil be eligible
for scholarships if they obtain a
"C" average for the fall semester.
Students transferring from four
year colleges are not eligible for
scholarships until they have com-
pleted one semester.,

Approximately 400 students
working , part-tim-e on campus ob-

tained jobs through the Student
Aid Office. Approximately the
same number hold scholarships
awarded through the office. Over
half of these students hold both
scholarships and part-tim-e jobs.

A part of the scholarship fund
is set aside for emergencies. The
office estimates that from 20 to
40 scholarships are awarded s,
semester through the emergency
fund supply.'

'Scholarships and part-tim-e jobs
are granted primarily on financial
need and scholastic achievement.
These students should not normal-
ly have a car or belong to a so-

cial fraternity or sorority.
Scholarships are renewable

each semester if students maintain
a "C" average. If a person fails
to make this average, he may be
placed on probation for a semes-
ter. He must then make up the
lacking duality points or lose the
scholarship.

Opera Ballet Here to Present
'The Merry Widow 'Revenge'Students Ask Return

To Quarter System
Franz Lehar's "The Merry W idow"' and ' Revenue'" art

the 'productions to he staged in the Chicago Opera Ballet'
appearance" on Jan. 22 111 Memorial Hall at S p.m.

Ruth Page's company will present the original hit I let
with 'a "'company ol pS soloists, corps tie ha'llet, complete scen-

ery, costumes and orchestra.
Soloists For the performance will he Marjorie Tallthiei

and Gecme Skibine, leading dan

1

C ' '
iff.,--, lii

Librarian
Coast

tee, meeting with Gov. Hodges,
also:

1. Set May 8 as the inaugu-

rate HORN, Page 3)

cers of the Marquis de Cuevas Bal-

let of 1'r.ris: Both artists have not
been seen in America in several
years and have obtained a leave
of absence from the Cuevas Bal-

let to join the Chicago Opera Bal-

let.
In addition to these ' solo danc

ers, the cast includes Sonia Arova,
Job Sanders. Barbara Steele, and
Kenneth Johnson.

The works chosen by Ruth Page
for the initial Chicago Ballet tour
have been given a new interpre-
tation by the producer. "The Mer-

ry Widow," "Revenge" is a melo-

dramatic tale adapted from Ver-
di's opera "II Trovatore."

A student rate of S4 has been
set for this performance, and the
remaining three programs on the
Chapel Hill Concert Series. The
student series seats are unreserv-
ed in the downstairs area of Me-

morial Hall.

Spring Elections
Now Set For April 2
The tentative . date for the

spring elections has been set for
Tuesday, April 2.

Elections Board Chairman
Ralnh Cummings made tne an
nouncement yesterday.

Cummings said that any run
offs necessary after the election
would be conducted on April 9.

By CLARKE JONES

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
RALEIGH The resignation

of, UNC Librarian Andrew Horn
was approved ''Monday by the
Executive Committee . of the
Board of Trustees.

Dr. Horn's Resignation, offer-
ed several 'weeks ago 'will be--co-

effective June 30.. K will
then-- ' become, librarian 6f "Occi-
dental College, a private school
near Los Angeles. !

His resignation was due to
"personal reasons."

There was speculation last
week Dr. Horn resigned out of
despair because the state Legis-
lature two years ago cut library
(funds in half for the 1955-5- 7

biennium.
However, other reports said

he resigned for purely personal
. reasons. -

v

UTAH NATIVE
Dr. Horn, 43, is a native of

Utah. He has taught history at
several institutions and has writ-
ten numerous documents about
library work.

From 1948 to the summer of
1954, he served as assistant lib-
rarian and associate librarian at
the University of California in
Los Angeles (UCLA).

He came here as head librar-
ian in the summer of 1954.

Included among his accomplish-
ments here are establishments
of:

i 1. "Library Notes," a weakly
journal to inform library em
ployees of activities in the lib-
rary. "

2. An administrative manual
widely acclaimed throughout the
country to assist library per-
sonnel in administrative work.

3. A television program,
"Books and People," which has'
introduced the library into homes
cf several thousand of the state's
citizens.

There are 12 libraries current-
ly on campus, largely through

Horn's efforts.

' A petition to the
quarter system has been drawn
up by Julian Sessoms, a UNC
student. The semester system
was begun here in the fall of

'1953.

This petition does not have a

necessary majority of the stu-

dent body's signatures, but a
later petition, according to
Sessoms, could embody the
force of the student body.

The petition states that the
quarter system would give the
student more time to study and
relieve the pressure of having
five to six courses at once.. The
petition further states that the
quarter system would allow the
faculty to over the course
more thoroughly, and also
would reduce strain by com-

pletion of all exams before holi-

day periods..
The petition asks that stu-

dents see their legislative rep-

resentative and have the legis-

lature vnte favorably on this
matter.

Thc petition is as follows:
To the Student Body:
We the undersigned believing

that the of thc
quarter system, to replace the in-

effectual' semester system, to bt
beneficial to every student and
to the faculty also, be adoptee
immediately. The benefits of three
courses at once meeting five
hours a week allows the student
to do better work and to learn
more. It also gives h.-- more

Cold Wave
To Continue
Til Wednesday
Old man winter will continue

to plague the Chapel Hill area
with his presence today.

' The present cold wave has been
predicted, by the Raleigh-Durha- m

Airport Weather Bureau to con-

tinue today with temperatures
ranging from a low of 20, this
morning to the upper 30's later
today.

Relief may he in sight, however,
if a predicted slow warming trend
starts Wednesday. .

No rain or snow is expected to
accompany the present cold wave.
Precipitation is not expected to
be over a quarter of an inch from
today through Saturday. There is
a possibility of rain about Friday,
the weatherman said.

The present cold wave is due to
a low pressure area off the North
Carolina coast inviting north and
northwesterly winds in from . a
high pressure area in the western
part of the state.

Temperatures will probably
ringe from 4 to 6 degrees below
normal during , the present cold
period.


